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Towanda.

DAY,MIDDIELL &SANDERSON
finnan and Rappers f the

SIILLIVAg ANTUEAC)TE COAL.
inar.l"7l Towanda. Ps.

TNT- 111.. H. IMORGAN,Detder inBead
V V Estate, IMe from sloo.lmward ■ pace over

tb late B. S. Emmen & 00.% Banking Boom

r W. DIMMOCK, Dealer in all
2. Maar of Booting MMus. Towed*. Po. in

orders for Sod* promptlyotteadol to. Portherilsz
Attention Oren to OrtilogeradPoach Rooltos.

july2sl}

MAILORESS.;—Try Mrs. Fisszs-
_,L. Draq's work ad pokes. Mop In nisi nano,
hnlFr, between Ward Howe and Bakery, opposite
1,04-01hoo. Towanda Oct. 22, ISIL-4Sniy‘p

row,rara, BEAL, ESTATE
DEAL= Wo. WA South Water Street. tom.

Illinois. Baal Mate purchased awl sold. Ib-
veßtmrntr matiolud Mem Loaned. •

•may 30,10. i
QA.311311 OWELL,' SON & 00.

lutve leased' the Barber Mop one door vest of
lbe Elwell He*, and-itillpeethgr ask • same of
publicpatronage. ''

• • 5w.11012

JOHN 0.1HUFF, AUCTIONEER,
mll cbeerbilly attend all Woe at teal estate

and personal property. All ordersby mall or other-
wise will be promptly attended to to any part ofthe
minty. Poat-offiee address, Ittarallag Mame and
3!,,rsbnnz. Bra4ford County.Pa. mar. 20•71

GAYLORD. BROS., Genera/ _Fire
and Life !$ ranee Agency. Politics coveting

ir,f,and &linagecaused by lightedng, to
and other reliable companies, without =IL
charges. R. E. 'GAYLORD.

Wyahming, May RS, '7l. S. C. GAYLORD..

JOHNDITNFEE, BLACKSMITH,
MONIIOETON. PA., pail particular attention 0O

man: Buggies. iWagone, SW&e, kr. Tire act are
'repairing done onshort notice. Wort and cliarPlll
gnaranteed eatiefactery. /1.15.69.

!ILA MOS FIasTISTPACKIIR, HAS
Resin established blinselt In the TAIXIMIING

`IISTNESS. Shop over Rockwell's Store. Wo!t et
rc.ry description done in the latest strle-a.

Towanda. April 21. 1870.—U

T ERAYSTILLE WOOLEN MILL
The nnderslgnedwould rttipaCiftlily atutonnoe tothe pnbne that he keeps constantly on hand Woolen

cif,the, Cie/amerce. Flannels. Yarns, and all kinds at
r4l,lntsale and retail. HAIGH k BBOADLEY,

u.2.10,10. I Priprietor.

CLINTON HOUSE ,

ITHACA, N.Y.
S. D. THOXPSOISt, Propr

010 libus at the free for the Howe.
7tarelt C,„1872-fan

ItP,SSELL'S
GENERAL

I.;VSOR A NCE AGENCY;
may2-3';(l—tl TOWANDA. PA.

THE UNDERSIGNED ARCHI-
TECT AND (BUILDER. wishes to inform the

of Towanda and vicinity, that be will give
i”rti ,ttlar attention to drawing plank designs and
Fp,wireatmns for all manner of buildings, prints
-sea public. Supe.rintendettee given for reasonable
c•unp..nsation. Office at reaidence N. Z. cornerof

rasa and lizatieth streets.
J. E. IlltlintiNG.

Box all. Towanda, Pa.ISM

NEW PARLOR OF FABHMX%
SHA*ING, HATS 1.;u1-11:03,

SIIAMPGOING, and HAM DYEING
imne In the:Lai-eat Style. Also particular pains

t,.10.11 in Cutting Ladles' and Children's Hair. Shun-
Curling and Frizzing.

60 to GAIISArLY & LINCIICOME,Vcrrer the
N;honal Hotel, Main Street, Towanda, Fa.

Marrh G. 1572.

W W. iC.TNGSBITRY,
•

LEAL ESTATE, LU'E, FIRE, k. ACCIDENT

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Oflko, conic'. of Main and State Streets,

fanth 13. 1n2i TOWANDA. PA

I.ISH, DOORS, AND BLINDS.
• .

I am prepared to farntahEllit-dried Doors, Bash
:,1::111.1. of any style, Mao, or thickness. on shortn. 4 Hand Jul your orders ten days before yolli

.I•.t t., tlxe the articles, and be sure that you will
t that will not shrink or swell. - Terme cash

On .1-livrry.
T.witph, July 9. 1871. GEO. P. CAEN.

I).IYTON BROTHER,
Dealcrilit

svOOL; BIDES, PELTS, CALF-
Ennis, runs, kO..

ltFor o(tit thebigiliost rub pries Is pald at all times
t47.4 ,0 in M. E. RAlsonitalit's State, Maln-at.„

G. A. DAITOIA,
3. x. nArros.) sr/10CM) TOWANDA .ta.

DERSIGNED HAVE
ripened a Banking Manela Towanda, ands the

nAnn• of G. F. MASON k CO:
They aro prepared to draw Bills of Radiant" andmn,,,oliectiran in New York, Phinidelptds, and all

rrtions of the United Mita, is also England. G.
triany. and France. To loan meiney,recehedeposits,
and to do a ganouil Banking business.

(1. N. Mason srU one of the late arm of
-AL,-oi a: Co.. of Towanda, ra...und his knowledge

1lu hornless me of Bradford andadjointto? minting
sol i13:171 ,2 born n the banking business for aboutafh.on years. ma a this hone°a desirable one througb
Corti to makeelections. 0. F. MASON,

OTowanda. ut. • .- 181%. A. O. MASON.

I,V E 'W
N

IP I n MI
NEW "G ODS, LOW PRICES!

I,'3IONROETON. PA.

TRAOY • & HOLLON •
Dealeis th Groceries 'Brut Proviidorm, Deanasevi Mediates. Kerosene OD. Lam*, ChimheTe.Dsr Stuffs. rata%Oils, Vsztlidi.tszikee No.Ti,barro, Care and Muirt. Pure 'Wilkes and
of the bet (Imlay. for medicinal purpose*mov. all thlo.la *old at the verylowest prima. _Pro.
,arefully compounded at all hours ofthe

an.l nlI4. Oita tis & call.
7 "MACY k HOLLON.

.cton. Pa., Juno 24. 120-Iy.

(iitEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO
litEL 4 D OR ENGLAND.

a CO.'S air. or errILLICRINTS 7710 X 0111 TO
GICLEivITOWI.Ios mansroor..11 'l.‘nk Gulbn's old Black Mr Ulm" iar Us.

VI • • l Packets, every tenet.
• ..a.iaoLiie of Packets from orto LOrlaoll.PI/ 1.1 ' lee 111

t lan:es-to England. Ireland and Scotland pok-e,
q.;,1-th4 pa ettlims, apply to Williams k anion,

• ay lie York. or
. F. MASON k G.. Bankers.1. 18V.. Towanda. Ps.

ciIARLES F: DAYTON,
-..0r to llamphreyBros:.ECM

HARNESS .11 A, ER,
Over licadra atom

•

h.ma a fall assortment or _DOUBLE andsts,ILE HARNEss, ill other rods to Ids tiono:Tainng and ufactoringdone to order. •
lowan/a:A• , 23, I$lL

:I►;s. E.
Kiu

J. MINGOS (formerly
ley,) LW now on hand

•

•:.,11:1N;; MIL WELLY AND FANCY GOODS
van..ty aneh asreel and Imitation Lame.•40,.eiv, Lace Cutlers and Nea,m an the, latent novelties. She has also theetyke in hatrgeode real and imitation. Kidu 1.,%(.4, ellen anti Straw ornaments,

DOLLY VIARDEN JEWEIM.
In 1;4. G'etts,&c.. tee. Sheting;ven cialto do leo Bonnets and Dien caps,alsocap.: Ruches, he,i have secured Vas minima of a ant elan strawlltitio4, and shall give good satisfaction le anmanner of stair work. Rooms- at the old ahlren,or_:WM-CB:oth.= clothing Store.

S. W. ALVORD, htabltislier ;`.n

VOLUME XXXIII.
M7.=.‘7P'.CMl

Tains WOOD. 41actutzgr £

Oxouciacs AZ Law, Sousa. P..

tY PERT, ATTORNEY AT
Lvir. Tolima% - Imo V. VS.

QMITH & MONTAN= ATTO
sem al Law. Oilse—eoner et- Male aii

Pim Street% appalls Peieset Dew Mom

InH. WESTON, DEMIST.-
te fa Mouesblock airCienel Dolecremicii Micas. JoiL

1111.T.B. JOHNSON,PaTumorail,
Ikneasos. Moo over Dr.*. C. Puke INk 00.1 Dreg were.

O. R. LADD, PHYSICIAN
andSorgeon. Towanda, Po. omea OWdm

north ofDv, Nadia flembirsos'aceig Oka.
jaalrrt

G. MORROW.

• Iltralizosr. Leltamitle.Pa"oaten lib proles.dopilsatins to OsWes. Ones and roardoweeonodoornorth at th• Mud= liows.—epllrrLtr

Daa.IWOODBURN, Physician
-1-/ andMunn's.-Oas adllanrest COMM Naas
sad Plus Streets. tip stairs.

Towanda, My 1. 1872.4r
P. WILIZEMONAA IMMIX=aruir.roOßDA.

&nth Me of Iligeoes las Mock. IV WEL
Apra n.lO--U.

HB. MoKEA N, . ATTORNEYarao 000110ELLOSATLnr,Towladiark. Va.Marlow orreariar pid to budirma In Ila Orphort
Onset - 3•111111.

WELLY & STANLEY, Ds s.
Office over Iffickhis k Block's atom Towth.ds. Ps. Ovater extracting, teeth.

W. B. piss. fair.lirm C. ILReassaz.

TV H. CABNOCHAN, AITOB
• ion is L...@110215t /Warmly be Dath;.

ford Omni"Taw. Pfh. uouscuagis madeabdcrradiledi: fhb IS.

TYR. L. U. BEAM, PETRO= AM).
Strtaaaa. Parmaseatly located at Timms.Pa. Particular attsatiou paid toaU C Dhowas. Cancersand Tumors remiondwithout sadwithout use of thsknit Meeat toe

State attset. two doorsaid dDr.Pesti% Mead.awefa dim Moaaan a
i
dlitardayo 1day.16.12.

TORN N. MIFF ATTORNEY!AT, Towanda. Ps. liwidOexaseetiewlies rte.en to Orphans' Ocent badmen. Caseemeing
oolleetione. Mot In Wood's now blood, genii
of the Whet Bank. up Mehl.

Feb. 1. LIM

OWE:WON & ELSBREE, Arros-arra asLew. Meeteeda; IS. Waft eatertd-
tato eopartianatp.el* their pteftli aertieseto the bite11110/1 'mantas even to badnessIn the aad Beeidera Omuta. 1011110 •s anartos /a. 4- w. a. Sums

3112F& DAVIES, ATTOR-IsasRLaw. Towsula.Ps. Themetuningarpodited thesumgvas tweetto ChopartiesofLaw. Wirtthebipraehl sentoestofame.
9, M

TIMM I= W. T. ix=North

WA. & B. M. PEGS ': LAW
• OM= •

nun wee opposes the CourtMa"Tomcods. Pa.
_ •

Oct 27,10. •

A A. ICIEENEY. COUNTY BII-
• SAM 1 AMA 1,Towanda.Pa Othrs withB. N. Peek, seeoed door below the IlireNouis.win be at the cake the LW Bat•eday earwig mathand at all other tines whoa not isalled saweabad-dass owinertedwithaddlkweilloadsweir. All WereWeld hereefier be addressed as dhows' dse.l.ll)

DR J.• W. LYMAN,
•

Parsrorss asp Rosorow.Ofnce one door east of Brporter -building Reiddeuce, cornerPine and 2nd street.
Towanda„ Jam 220811. •

TORN W. MIX, ATTOICNEY ATu UweTOwa.ne.arardCo..P.- •

GENCILIL INSURAIMS =CST.
PartialWAWA=paidieCollectionsaud Cepheus'Courtbusiness. Offlee—Xesoara ]li. Mock. utaihakle Public Square.

- apr.

fOCTOB 0. LEIVIS,A GRA.DI7-
ateatthe Mizeof"Ptratelasaold thtlirsosPNew 'Tait eitr, Chum 1443-4. eweetchueve attentkato the practice of hisprofesalon; Moeandreddest*es the osiers elope of Omen BM &town RenaHOW% An/4.

D,
- -

RD. D. SMITH, Dentist, has
parchued G. H. Wood's propm.O. betweenllercues Block and the Ewell House. caber.be hamlocated his aloe. Teeth extreded without pin bbnee of tan. Towanda. Oct. 20.1870.-7r.

DINING BOOMS
at CONNECT 01 wrrsTanDAUB!Xearthe CourtSoars.•

we are prepared to teed the hungry at all times a
the day and erardng. Oysters and Ice Cream Intheir swoons -

March80.1870. D. W. BOOST A CO.

EiWKE.L HOUSE, 'TOWANDA,
JOHN C. =SOX

Having leased MsHoses, is sow moody to semoissio.dais the torridliiinaddiet Nerds&aosespeasebe
him sparvalled to give sallideetiorkte those laa iat givea .

//fr Noahaide ofMO pabile swumemit aC kw.aurabey block.

loptuammoinam am= HO-
AA, TEL.

Pr= - ."

HO-
Sating purchased and that:N:oly nod tbis aidand weil-Imaent stead.fartatatie Kw= GM.As, at the month at Ihattmettlald 'Ova, Is reedy togive goowhd nig aunt
to all o Wye him vitt ea

Dee. St. 968—tt.

30!...N43 HOUSE, TO`OI4TDA,
COILKan /IXD 11121D131 01133121/.

The Home. liaraess. Am of ell peels et thisboom, inanzed agatmet ton yr Pim idailiskerri ea.Acharmsuperior quality of Old iestidi Baas ale. just
received. T 4 IL JORDAN.Toweedaaan. 21."7L Proprietor.

WARD HOUSE, .
TOWANDA,

BRADFORD 00IIRTT, PRIMA.

• This Maio boa" reoratly based Erb Messrs.
Room Si laws. aM bsehrelessa natio&
remodeled, and rem.Medi to the pahtls
all the eondbets sod modem commissees ofaant.
dais Hotel. Mama oppasilla the Pot on HAM
Stmt. it is ernioentty esuresoient meowvidt.
tog Towanda, eitherfor plena oetordwess.

sep6•7l • 100114X2015. Proprietors.

MANSION '

W. W. 880W3P30.
This noose Is conducted In atrictty Temperence

Principles. Every effort wLI bib made to' mike
guests comfortable. Good rooms and the table wID
Hiss be morplied with the best tbeMovmarket -af•
fords. .- 1.1871.

MERCITRS BANK,
TOWANDA, PA.

mammy to 73. 8. Basset rt Co.. Binkeni.)

Receives Deposits. Loses X. Mies Caen
flans, end does •

GENERAL BANIaNGRUSINIW,
ewes aaiworpanied Dinh.

To parsons deer* to send snow to Ayr ?AM
ofthe thdtrd Mites:Chatedir or Serape. this Dank
offers the best feclllnee and the lomat terms.

PASSAGE TICKETS
To and ItrOm Nova Brous.Englind, Ireland.Boot.

hind. oram' part atSwops and the Odost.'lo Ile

CELEBRATED INMAN LINE
-Of Illourrers,slosis is head.

atOA and sells Gold, Silver.UntiedfileUntied.Rides . ;Bends
rosrket mien

nent
Bonds.

far the ran Of Anthem Pacih, 1 *lO
Proslibint.

WK. 8. TINUENT. dishier. riser.l/141

CHAMBER SETS, cheaperBOthanN./ aver, at !UT NS.

"PiIIOST 4k SONS make the best
altession Table to the mud.

LAKE TROUT, finecow at a vow, kw price.
some very

,oxJ l&isn.k=Ma

COFFEE, TEA, SUGAR, FIB
Jab,vimiessie sadretaAL
Jab, 1. 6 itaoAllll b 1111.
&mad*wall. Son it Oa, bare mars&ban low

York a lady fhb Dnialea, me wit Ile pisised
ban Cu Mksal Totals ad,sal ezmadiework.

11113

o. 17Kw3T & aomib
111MVAII

11/0/TURS
our lirr«rams re soore a4rMse -

moan= Asetainsaitr:i.caucus sir
of in. me iiissiustag
•01100mallIs Maw aollobloPe
ood adim.tlW sowal* tcpbroths's. MoIWOrod set

- •

rotwolums lITACK wax= zumpitAuzi
•

re. covitig the ews.peib*0 and Boa. Aldealeisps ett aidofee mee jthieleelet

WILMA WAISDBORES,
ZIG CAM. 111141114xam =RAW

ARD DCQX-081111 ,

Ake a lotepleie lime a'3Bllo4l4lfee.Seeee. imagesitaeliagaCem. sad Puke ash% In (be peelmst
miseretel7fee end sellese. Alio eamamaweb.
*Ng - •

ISIEDSTEADS,ISTIRERK CHAIM
TAIXLES, =Boss, •

=imp puzows,,
imAnmpsEs,di SPRING max,

•

_of everykaserlmMea, anti te act emiktog le behattilisa MkClamsIrmsailum Wan.

CEPPER• TEM TEI CliZatiriVr
• We CasebeLumber. ee will take lesubee be

la ese fte Irandiare. Also slam, eke*of

COM
• - '

1— wet?aelladaption tromMthe most 0001311011 to Oa
=10110.004 damn as mad. Ws an an

tor

Y' • r r•
[Wlskik are neerreeke di parties eel* ter the
bestZctiriopre is um. Weben the •

FITifEB.7
In ads sodas of sad win tanddi sar-pawls Oa IIXD - Mae /1/11 LOW sees=raj 4.10==rtsta ernearfew
.MINIXICESand thane& samdparsas etirtreausaare perms assayu/Mob asey are slaws /abject Irbil& msseromossama, silk
IlsosslosioaSlP&M/s.
- IR MALI MUT.

Iga-Do no/ /caget the place.

.T. o. rum a amt.

i Towanda. April 3.1e77

* * * ** * * * *4, ** *.* * * itsPHOTOGBARHY-1all.
* tatee ...eldashrese would&rot diepotato *

in 6.17

• GALLERY OF ART:*
1 ot* • *

n EASIMICI& 01711T/N,
*'

_ isalfaui street. feet 400 e seat et the WWI
• lestiotrl aok.aadatesa,V Ark* atteallos w
* to badness. madWho semen atsemi he.
* CMlin UK'ArtGalwel*.to makee eelivorthy ottpetroaage. . OW= *

11,d.*tureen with us. a**Cite Ms=saleVOm°
*exbd atentioe to the =adze at

*

IVORYTYPES,
* PAINTINGS IN OIL.Alm WATZII mom, *

*•

As Arell as PNNOELINGri INDIAIX& *

* *Particular -attention given to the
* evictors% sad lo the ardaldag etallar= *

walk soasto secure tbebest peas,slut
"' asEtna tins as poselble Chet to stalstas
* massivea of mrll cbligtrea.

-
• *

, Thosewanting pictures rill plow ghe u• Metal. mad ire Wok that they To. be *

filed.
(}11).71. WOOD & CO.* JaarlTll *

********* * * * * * * * *

M. E. ROSENFIELD'S

CLOTHING•FiIIPORIUM!

OPPOSITE TIE 31PA1 S ROUSE

(Formed,:compied by IS. Jacobs.)

Therapid growth of Towanda requires the man-atop of hoarsens, and the undersigned, reanzblg tide
want of the commiudtg In the

e,=731U71

Has opened a new store la Beldlemsa's Bloch,(formerly occupied by H. isoobe4and Ls newpewpared to otter to his old customers and the peddlegenendly, tbitter stock of

HENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING

'than can be found in any other establishment outetch) the cities.
My dock bas all been pnndosed from the mann.*tapers this season, so that Ihare noold stock to

1;4114o 4 boned at bleb Woes. Ibass a tallilnoof

GENTS' FIIENLSILING GOODS 1

ef the Angst quality
at

and latest 'tyke, width IamOffering low tigares.

REMEIdBER !

llhare no connectlon with the old stand. and when
Ton want anything in the clothing line.for 'manedtoy boya,'call on me in Baldleman'a Block. •

IL E. 11011EXPIELD.Towanda, /arch 2i. 1872.

MFSSRI3 LAZARUS &.MORRIS,
OPTICIANS AXEOCULISTI3, EfAirrrom Colo.,

Sere with a view to meet the inereming demand foe

. CLUB/TAMED

i+poLated .
SPECTACIXEI

W. A. CHAMBERLIN, -

*stela Maker and Jeweler. dealer in Swiss sad
Ainerimn Wstebes; •

TOWANDA;-PA.,
Bois Agent la this Inealily. They hare tikes tare

all needfulinstructions, and have Maddencei* &billy of lintelagent to met he
meats of ceatoseirs. An will bethus afforded to proemsat ail times. des ils-
eipielled by anyfor theirlaremitheningesoffOvation Quelitise. awl amino. mkt se totheirsrSuperiority Over the ordinary MUMS worn.
Theis be afferzwates. 'marina albs WA, dlr.
deem. or other anpimeant sensetion. boa ea thecontrary.lreee the makeconstruetkai 6Cthe Las.
OM, they are aoothing and plemant. allang a M.tag of mbar to the wester. and grater:hag a clear
and distinct onion, as in the a stud. healthy saglit,
They am the only spectacle that- preserve m veil asenlistthe sa and are the cheapest bemuse the
beet. always hiftir armyyam without champbe.neoeseary.

W. A.

Fmn.,

TOWANDA. PA..

Bob Agent in Towanda. Pa.

sr Ireemployno roldion.Mull. M. MIL

ebtelizataus.
THE PMILIO LUDO.

In the opening chapter of his"Rime
and Fall of the Roman Empire,"
Gibbon gives us a graphic sketch ofRome when at the-height of its im-
perial greatness, and after ite con-
quests of a thousandyears. cous from the capital to one colon
after another, till he has described
the whole ofthe then, known world.
And he concludes the sketch by tell-ing us that we can forma true image
of the greatness of that empire byre-membering that it was 2,000 miles inbreadth, 3,000 from. the WesternOoean totheZuphrates, andcontain-
ed 1,600,000 square miles, ".for the
nio4 par!, of fertile and well-ezdtivat-
edtina.

The United States of America has
a coast-line on the Atlantic of 2,163
miles, on the Gulf of 1,764 more,and on the Pacific-of 2,500 more ;grand total of 6,400 miles, besidesthe shore-line of Alaska on-the Arc-tic Ocean. Its centralpostal line
from New York to San Francisco is8,248 miles long. Time States occu-
py an area of4,000,000 square miles,
a tract of territory two and a half
times larger than the mightiest em-pire the Old World ever saw. Of itall may be said, with more truth thanitwas spoken of `Gallia, Germania,
ane Britannia, that it is composed of
fertile and well-cultivated land. The
rude geographers of a century ago
depicted an impassable desert from
the western border of the Mississippi
to the neighborhood of "the P,
On this sterile tract no plant grew,
and no man could live. As the wave
ofpopulation has rolled over those
trans-Mississippi prairies, the desert
has steadilyreceded. Little by little
it,has shrunk away from the coming
Man, till its width has diminished to
500 miles. And ' hither have come,
Mormon and Gentile, Greeley colo-
nies and rude pioneers, to prove that
the only necessity of theso-plains is
irrigation; that when the mountain-
brook is divertedfrom its worn chan-
nel to the haunts of man, bringing
beauty and life AS well as cultivation
and cleanliness, then the sage brush
and the alkali disappear, and the
gardens and farms areready to smile
around the cabin of the settler.

At its birth, ninety-five years ago,
this young nation possessed 815,615
square miles ofterritory. Its shore-
line was composedof thirteenStates,
its interior held by those States in
severalty by clashing charters that
everywhere overlapped each other.
But, fortunately for our nationalpeace, the elder States early present-
ed their shares in these wild lands to
the nation, and the aggregate of the
gift was some 300,000,000 of was.
It was a lame tract of territory to
Mum into the real estate market at
once, but, finding it ofrapid sale,the
nation in 1803 invested 60,000,000
franes in the purchase of Louisiana,
It thus acquired 930,928 square
miles of lancl, the greater part of it
an uninhabited territory; traversed
by the wild Indian and the barldlywilder bad% but rich withcapacity
of eidtintion. In 1819 we acquind
60,00 d spare miles more by treaty.
that added Florida to our nrit.
constellation. 'in 1845 we swallowed
np Texas, with 237,504 square miles,
and the potentiality of four Attars
States. The mike:pent year saw
the lineHof demarcationfirmly settled
betwe9 the British and- American
pmessions, whereby nearly 300,000
mikabecameour undisputed posses-
sion. In 1948, byy the treaty of Gua-dalupe Hidalgo, California and NewMexico became tarts of this nation,
bringing with t em 650,000 square
miles.. Six years later, and at an ex-

se of $10,000,000, s slice of
27,500 mileswas eirreamit ofNorth.-
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mrt.voi poor oidbaba inineddkolI
rel nowayi aeelafa oberet Moog.

Here, lane, Too go pis* • .
An" dog WUXI quietBilk song.

goreethhOr. AIM %Mk umr, YetPier nosmanogiod ogery air,
Bat NoseWIWI=

MOCreel War"pr PiVacant Chair!
• • ' • • • • •

There,Jew, there, holdesa infante!
tea needWI elms the teat to-fey,

(Odd, how it afraysaids ate ca7in4)
Play smoothie'ebeetlld. ormethls' gray.

roar Joe, toyboy—ibe apleadld Mew 1—
Tian do myis who've no right—

Els phoe is weans—will bishrstys, •
Forayer. mornie, mks ms•night.

Mal*Pe bebe4l-4014 Wm his mother's f
Awl sho•-•alses arm,been themoue.itut alwga sad siehrolsewhesrted •

Sinco--slace—Oli me I myself/ blame
That I consented tohispoint—-
._ Oarpoor, brare•hearted, noble Joel
Bat bites saef why, Icouldn't help itl

The boy wasfabti wild to go.
And go he die, and—he was taurderocilI ea itmurder, tho' he fen
A BOW "On to Blelunond

fool for leader, and—well. well I "

rUce me so V think it over—
The bltroderie—l easel forget.

Why, butfor Greet there isno knoutzeBat that the war had lasted 'ill
••••• • • • •

Them claims? It's true, thlit is apuzzle ;

But they must find some other tray
git*be phigusy skeins unknotted

Than cattle it 1-thst's what I soy.
• . • • • •

ReuVogul!. hero YouVI ihre.nitt *TilerYes, than a vary pooty Noes,
(I didn't lista:, but no matter),

It's talk I *nut.f charge yet niece:

Jost keep watch of the Trdniiir, will ye?
The cussed thing I Iwonder, now, .

I've taken it so long and ittiddy,
I won't another year, I vow

Want7e jest to eanikeesto it, , „

The very minute it comes In.
It'lldot' twist yer trades opal,
Er him the pantry, wool it, Jin

Bat *lnd ye, keep- it oato' rah 'MI
It swells ce copper !—can't go that !

/Ind be, the nun then always tan
The Adane-o-e—lueeßDamoerat 1

era Maraca And in 1867 wepltod
with 87,200,000, and piled Ababaand stuannectipg link with: theNorthPole; our colv purchase,by4heowsky,not destinedto berehear Cot to afaindWg community. By these ago-
oesolve porchaess and treaties wehave bummed our public. landsocrrentdd.By a gat= ofmunampa-ionsconqueet, -Rome senthe victori-ous legions over the theta kaolinworld. The United Mates, youngeat
of nations, has bought three times intmuckas the Homan!error'congered.Bhe has. been the most 'extensivegood real estate the world losere- brim Her WendparchmesT-or eiqtaitions by tcestyyll mither from twopeoples; one occupyingthe Wiese thule ol the Roman con-
quest, the other guarding the pillars,of Hercuks. - • -

But the maths' has alwajabeen asready to sell as to the=mum price at $1.25 an more,when that sum ofmoney would par-ttime a manlier ofbushels of Call orpotatoes, it has finmly shared tothat
prim, though the purchasing power
ofmoney bag dinuniabed more than
half. .There is no better indexof easein the money-market, than the 00a-vertibility ofwld land into athirst-
ed farms. In 1837.the nation sold18,000,000 ofacres, in 1862.100,000.
From the limintionuntil to-dawehave sold 160,688,005 acres. DA-
mating the average farm at 160 acreseach, which is not far fromthe truth, • 1,000,000 of hwy.
homesteads have'been created out--cfthese wild lands ; 16,000,000 acres
have been entered under the home-
stead law, whereby resident of jive
years becomes an owner ;, 62,000,000
more have been granted to eur bravesoldiers And sailorsfor their militaryservices; 75,000,000 have been givento schoole and colleges; and 32,000,-
000 more hive been grantedfor rail-
roads and other internal improve-
ments. We haveownail inall 1,834,-968,400,aeres of land, and in differ.
eat *aya have disposed_ of 447466,-
190 acres. We still offer 1,387,732,-
209 acres for sale;to those who will
buy, for homesteads to those wholive on them, far railroads to
those who will build, ihem, and forschools` and colleges to the futurefathers'and mothiirs of the republic.
Should we dispose of our lands nofaster in the future than we have in
the average per, more than two cen-turies will roll away before the na-tion will ,have disposed of all itsreal
estate.

When William the Conqueror hadfinishod parcelling out the Saxon
principalities ofEngland ammg his
Norman bsges,- the Doomsday Boar
enumerated forty-five thousand sevenhundred and six owners of real es-tate outside ofLondon. Eight cen-
turies of oirilisaticin have reduced
that number of land-holders to 30,-776, and land-hunger, as the .Ger-
mans Cana is gb3aaleven that all 'nu m 7mha. In this
country, in addition to the land own-
ers of ,the thirteen original States,
1,100,000 pieces of real estate havebeen carved out of wild lands east of

themeMississippi; and; west of the Fa-
ofRivers; at least 600,000 more.It is safe to say, therefore, that there

are to-day not lass than ZOOOOOowners ofreal :estate in' the United
States as against the 30,000 of Eng-
land, and we add more than 50,000
to that manlier every year. The
great majority of these cultivate their,
own lands AEA dwell beneath their
own Every man.of them hasan interest in !the stability of that
government that gives them certain-
ty of tenure.Oar Fourth of, July' orators arewont to tell us of the

f mic=re ca.pacifies othe race.They txrint with prA i to the small-
ness of the band that leaped fromthe bow of the Mayflower, and con-
trast it with the continental great-
ness of the nation to-day. A truercaulk, of our rapidity of growthwouldbe found in that democratic policy
that encourages ininligrationbymak-
ing, eaAk man the owner of his fran-cline and-his homestead. The eyes
of the laboring man, Latin, and Ceft-le, and Germanic, alike have become
fixed in the direction of thistountry.Good Irishmen, when they die, ex-
poet to come to America, and the
mortuary tendencies of Eicandizukvia
and Germany locate their halls of
Odin on the Western Continent.
Naturelizanon and ' the homelandlaw Make the sage-boundprairies of
the Wait the Garden ofEden'to` the
poorer classes •of Europe. Canada
lies nearer tb England than does
this country, and_ is moreclosely con-
nected with ikby commercial and us:-
tal ties.- Bat ' the Scotch' and Irish
settlers thatland at Quebec will =i-
gnite frsm therojalty-shadow_ed pro-
MUM of the North to the freer re-
gians.of the republic. Human nature
develops, its political capabilities
mostrapidly under democratic influ-
ent:as -The 2,500,000 soldiers of

are tad on this con-tteTkeby 3=reen scattered upand down in little fcsta. The classthat are seildiers in Europe) are here
employed as productive laborers.
They till our farms, build our rail-
roads, anddo all that class of work
out of which the organizing and edu-
cated mind of the country rolls up
our national wealth; 300,000 imam-
greats, the' majority .of them in the
prime of life, or just'entering onthat
prime, bring with themenaverage
of $l5O each, and huunski frame
which is estimated Ity they-best wri-
ters, to t a capital 4of $l,OOO
more. make the positive addi-
tion of $50,000,000 ayear, to oar ;na-
tional wealth, and $300,000,000 to
our working capital. We should be
a comparatively poor nation to-dayhad not Ireland and Germany pour-
ed their nomadic hordes into the
raiiks of our navies, content with
their day'swages, while their employ-
ers tocumulated fortunes, by- thegrosiresults of their lame And we
shallbe poorer in the future than we
might be, in capital, poorer
still in princi e, if we say to the
strugglingm of Europe or Asia
that they shall not cem4,: hither to
add to our wealth, or to be uplifted
by.our eivilization.—Appldon's Jour-
nal.

WiT is a' beetataak better thanbeam ? Manse a bsottnisak is betterthan tas•thing,and nothing is better than heaven! • '
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. A siesoiree oaa limit loour cityatthie thee, wouldziotiespeake *cawity thee masa in bramble of la*dusky. la the bunuyirg
is thrOlig:meets, the iuskoue bees of" ourmete of%mimes ishisaried dadsth=oi.bate!or Illwildity Zaar11; =.l MOS_Jilllloolll* la the"Sail=Mak Eskwhers3tr.P. S. has his headquartia„

sad at the BaskBay lauds, whenthe Jubileeis to take iiens—for it iswellknown that Boston brio hena-
World's Peace Jubilee.

The Wilma is being nspiogy
750 men being**worm orisd*hough much yetremains to be &me, thereIs acme adoubt but it will, be ready in timeand _se the time to commence hasboom genie time knoins-=4.he 17th oftbiamOnth—imperhiuseakellotts willbemade to haveeverything in filial-nesa„

Perhaps a slight diesition ofthebuilding by one who sees itdailywillbe of interest to your readers, and Iwilltry to ginittothem:Monition,froin lowerBoor or par-
quet to point ;drool, 107feet; lengthof building, 650 het; vidt,kBso feet;
enering about 44 acres of land. Theroof is pointed, and runs down toaselevation of about 601044 then mo.dindy drops aboutl2 feet, leavinga
longrow of windows for the
of ventilation. Just below=windows is theroof which COTS= the
galleries, and which is 92 feet in
width. On the corners are towersabout 100 feet in he6kandat-eachendand along the ridge ofroof willbe placed tarrett ventilators sur-
mounted with Saga To support thisamainroof requires 30 trusses of 4
posts each, ro .sardles of the lean-
t* nobs over the galleries, and eachtruss cost for labor 250 dollars,- iron
bolts 200 dollars, lumber250 dollars.
The lean-tOroofs are built on hide-

t trusses, which were at last
bolted to the larger ones,renderingthe whole a firm, solid structure.

In the interior, we.find the galler-ies to be 92 feet in width, on the
sides and on the south end; an the
north endwherethe chorus will be
seated, the galleryruns down till it
reaches a 'width of about. 150 feet.The seats in this end are all facingthe centre front, which will be occu-
pied by-the numerous bandi of in-
drumentel music: The lower or front
edgeof this &lay
26 inches from thebeing only about

parquet floors.Under the galleries on the sides, are
numerous _reception rooms for thechorus, invited guests, Au

There will be an enormous influx
of strangers here for the next fewweeks, and the question mimes. what
are we to de with them all; .where
will they find a place, to stay? A
committee has been organized to se-
curerooms wherever 'they be
found, so as to render assistance
when callogson, and a large number
have been"ready engaged in ad-
vance, and every man who keeps an
eating-house of large or small pre-
tensions, may expect to drive a brisk
buidues.

Oar workmenhavet 'plenty of
work this season on many differ-
ent nrii?unl'meats of Coliseum,
Machine shops have run day,andnighton the, iron_work needs car-penters, painters, riggers,— and labor-
ers have been at work 6n the build-
ing, and this week the decorators
will take their turn. Speaking-tubes
have been placed in positioi, radiat-ing from Mr. Gilmore's rostrum to
all necessarypoints; for promptcorn-
mimication, and most every trade
has found some benefit from the un-
dertaliAg. -

Our merchants are now .dressingtheir stores :Towel inantici-
pation of abrisk gaybade, and itwill be
a wonder if many -of their expecta-
tions are not realized.

The big drum—or at least the
shell—passedup .Treinont street a
few days ago On a job Wagon. .
dimensions are,. diameter, 12 feet;
circramfirenee, 87 feet 8 inches;
width, 5 feet; made of maple, it re-
quire'd 12 boards: each 15 feet in
length and 13 inches in width, andse it contains 195 square feet. It is
the - dram in the world, and
is • • • • y the largest one ever

e; so large in fact that to remove
it .• •-• the bnikling where it was
made, it was necessary to tear sway
the wall, for some distanee.

Now Mr. Editor, if my first does
not cameyou to wish it, to be my last,
you may hoar again from

• Yours Truly.
11. $. FALUND.
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. Mr. Buckalew is ay a Demo-
cratic politician, Wit all the oldDemocratic prejudice and with 'a

4still absorbing love fo the fallacies
of the Calhoun school f State rightsadvocatesl— a school that preparedthe way by

.

the of their un-
tuition* principles, f the rebellion
and allitsaccompan • evils. Thereis a shadow of nothing in him thatcan invite a Republics'a to give him
supper—Lebanon Courier.
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"Tat OLD Wosta."—lt was thus,
a few days SIPCO, we - hear(' a strip.plin g of sixteen designatethsmotherwho bore him. By coarse 'Mahan&
wehave heard wives so called occa-
'aionally, though in the latter case
the 'prase is more often natal en-
dearragiy. At all times, as common-
shoc
ly spolum, it jailnse. upon the ear andks the se

and
he

'ity.
tact with

liewas

CAN ANT ONE TELL—CaII any onetoll whymen who cannot pay smallbilli, can always And money to bay
liquor, and treat when happeningamong theirfriends? ,

An "old woman"• should be an
object ofreverence shore and beyond
most all other phans of humanity.Her very age should be her surest
=to courteous consideration.

fought, faithfully "the goodfight," and oome off conqueror. Up-
on her venerable face she beers the
marks ofthe conflict in all its fur.raved

The most grievous of the ills of
life have been hers; trials tintord and
known only to God and herself, shehas borne incessantly; and now, in
her old egei—her duty done I patient-
ly awaiting her appointed time—she
stands morehonorable and deserving
than he who has slainhis thousandsor stood triumphant upon the proud-
est fields of victory. '

Young man, 'Teak kindly to your
mother, and even courteously—ten-
derly of her. But a little time and
Lou will see- her no more forever.
Her eye is dim, her form is bmit,
and her shadowfalls graveward.

Others may love you when shehas
passed away—kind-hearted sisters.
perhaps, or she whom of all the
world,you choose fora partner—eke
may Move you warmly, passionately ;
children may love you fondly, but
never again, never, while time 'is
yours, shall the love of woman be to
you as that of your obi, trembling
mother hag,been.

Can any one tell how young menwho dodge their washerwoman, andare cilways behind with their 'land-
lords, can play Maids night andday, and are alwayi ready at a genie
ofcardst
' Can any one let hoW men liveand

support their families who have no
income and do not work, while oth-ers who are industrious and cons-tantly employed are half starved ?
- Coin any one tell how it is that-
nine-tenths of the mothers are so
ready to sew for the distant heathen,
when their children at hostowerag-god and dirty ? .
- Can any ono tell why four-fifths of
young women prefer a brainless fopunder a p.o4r, hat, with tight pantsand short tailedcoat, to a man withsome brains? -

Bea es FLowses.—Beeclierlikes flowers, but dislikes theirnames. He says : "Just as soon aswe have got politics settled, businessreformed, humannature -elevated,
Mr. Bonner, I sun determined toform a society for the reformation of
Botanical names. Botany has tbeenthe Noah's Ark .of pedants, .Every
Absurd whim,of verye pragmatical

lessor hasbeen , turned . into
orLatin, and limig about the'neck of TrilbtiTy flowers. One

might as dull hang , a dictionary
around a child's neck by' way of or-
nament, as to impose on: flewers
such outrarms and 'outlandish
names as now defend the science of
Botany from an appmach, as a fort
is defended by a of cheraum-dc-friss.- But blessings on those cheery
childrenof the sun They areborn

• :htness ; their whole life is like a
e of love. •
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The failowkag lecni an exchange
lira thatf906104 /644zany, aSoli:obi party," we cora-mead ;to oarreaders: -

..!Alskilcorgairmidomt.who livesin an adfammt-towti Wile recently theVictimof a suepris*e•'. party, and re==latekler faßeciancef ski follows; -Ihavenanr inised on. any of myfriendi -Or ne.L-17:Elittentling
surprise party, and as long as I rep;'
nuns saner Inever 4i11."-".l3tit I havenever.been the

.. *Owl: of_ale Of'those 'eater musantai dubbedMier *Offing: JimaManna,
as liellas'aftylaidythat wehadbeen marriedtwenty-yeambut we didnot.wish tocelebrate 'the event. for at-:serous reasons: We didn't wish to.bet for preaents.•: 'Our house is notlags enough-toaceriameidate!all weiraddwilditobivite on such co-

.aimacin, andWe could.not 'bri!ig our,
ttish&anypif. Inabeiagpar-i.tint to onykrppartiesjudge of ourininstetatke when we":were civer7wheinied by smob consisting of ..oraofour friends` and many-who-Werenotour handsca..even sequeiritanc7gia :TOM,Piek, nnd:the dragon; anyone who-could.be induced to liethew' namesto a paper— , an- .their

money to • buy • set itmder the
Tapinueofoominkto airhome" andhaying.a_gaystimmist as they wtxddboTe. peadint.gcnog to. any , placed.,

" The .'prests, wereEkes indeed,' buti shallnever use
the,. and for them we are put un-derotditgaticns :toweling of pe*holeaa}asintanoe we did not le-
she. • Theyrummaged andransack-.edthe housefrom _ garret to Cella,Imbed in my closetii 'and bureauthaw; and even counted ...thebtu:llea.= own and myServants'bet% my pet cast, wore-holes in any -sitting-ropm.carpet .by.dancingon it,:emd•haVeinlide ea t 4for,irloalout of'my sr-
zungementa. generally... • There Were,even peoplepramit. to whom wasnet-oduad;*-Wehave..alWayebeen independent; retained ertekoldMends and made new owe. ~..•

lam expected yto 'call on Mrs.that and the other, and to-speak. to
their. husbandsand brothers when I
Meet them on, the street; for _their
maniaea on.that - paper Which'
ix/maniaour silveramongtlelistof donors. .• dOwn my veil,rag one One 4these newltiends, who issomewhat intoxicated will not recce.;
nine mkand as I getpast I hearhimay,- "Proud oldvixen—wish I hadthe dollar I. Wowed.' away' on hersaver teasal ".

= I have lost my in-dependence and self-respect,and am_
olute.Wawa) antics all this obliga-tion, whichI can never hope -to re- •pey.. And I look .nixm.thewhole at_
fair as an-unwarrantable piece Ofterferenee, for which 1 shall- never
pardon the idle busy-bodies who, forwant of something better for excite-ment, set it on foot. • •• .

BY A BOY.

Girliare the most unacconntablethings in the world—except women.Like the wicked flea, when you have
them they ain't there. I can ciphercleanoverto improper fractions, and
the* timelier says I do it first-rate ;but:I can't cipher out a girl, proper
or improper, andyou can't, either.
The only rule in arithmetic that bits
their case' is the double rule of two.
They are ae full of Okl.Nick as their
skincan hold, and they 'would die ifthey couldn't torment , i somebody.
When they try' to be mean they areas mean as parley, though they ain't
as mean as they let on; =nit some
-times; and they ,are a good dealMeaner.. The only way to get along
with a girl when she comes , at you;
with her nemimse, is to give her tit:
for tat, and that will &immix her,andwhen Tou get a girl: flummuxed
she is as nice as a new pin. A girl
can sow. more wild oats in a daythan a boy can sow in a year, but
girls get their wild oats sowed after
'a while, which boys never do, andthen they settle down as calm and
placid as a mudriddle.But I like girls first-rate, and I
ga the boys all do. 'I don't carehow ninny tricks they play on me—-
and they, don't care either. Thehoity-tottiest girls- in the world can't
always boil over likeaOw of soil&By andby they will getmto the trac-
es with iiomeboy they like, and pull
As steady, as an old stage horse. Thatis the beauty of them; So lot them
wave, I say ; they will pay for it
some day, sewing on buttons and
trying to make.a docent man ofthefeller they have spliced on to, and
ten dames to one if they, don't,- get
the worst of it.

Ifennisaz.—lfruzia' ge to a wo-
man at once the happiest and the
saddert event of her `life; and it
is the Fondle of future bliss raised
onthe death of allpresent enjoyment:
She quits hei home, her parents, her
companions, her _occnpations, heramusements—everything on whichshe has hitherto depended for com-
fort, for affection, for*ism& - The
wants, by whose advice she lies
been guided; the sister, to whom shedared to impart _every,.. embryodought and feeling; the brother who,has played,with her, ;by turns the
counselor and the counseled; and the
younger children, to whom she has
hithertobeenmother andplaymate--ail are to be forsaken at one fellstroke; every former tie is loosened,the spring of hope and action is to,be changed; and'yet she flies with joyto the untredden path before her.Buoyed upbb the confidence of re-
qtured.. love, she bids a fond and.grateful adieu to-the life %dinpast,and turns with 'excited hopes andjoyous anticipations to the happi,-
was to come. Then woe to themanwhO can blight such fair hopea--who
can lure such a heart
from its enjoyment and thewatchful protection at home—whocan coward-like break the illusionsthat have won her, and destroy theconfidence which love, had 'inspired.And more than all ten-fold miseryshould be the portion of Ifin whogains the affections of a trititing wo-man. by appearing-to_ be 'Wier. thanhe is, and seen future time to 'de-,
velOp hin bad qualities after her a
is irrevocably tinkol with his.

.
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11WOW' evening ofthe 24th, I arrhaiiailillvhavingtragel4uplhazkriti AIM Its en-tire— Lisigth, -.mil.4iiiiAmmiat 'the444‘,,Ailltr.Vatritrila 6).
Menlo tuning math a02,4,• 11,04.141 44100tily.inartemetiek .404;10 Aim?
loamy filOuth.- thivelpik
withtitititaileiitdseett# ri-valhere;*CU -
Thevelliif&thalloteniteli- Ibed heartitilenielbed,lo'be bilbreI cank‘::Lluitimonit wed 'of -aRokszoretee4tif4 thainftezieli

.1411111***. delight--
Truitaand .-flormiiithoes

eellenei, beauty .and =44 cannotbO,--Aeseribea.,tnitit mg-where. '',llThatniiild notrAW3 to beelite send seezt;loattlnipyMendein Pa--;.for their' Nil Toes-din-
ner& The costUriwould be almostnothing. When I mane `top'MN, I

IVtobl What that wanted totry everyar ety°of trait is cowl-
iindevery_Moiningfartrealgast

andevery dayst-iliisterkshe presents -

.110Me: thithitiery fannyplace; but naveriot tinteiatellyou
*bout it in this tatter, far il.am very .

:, The401inreonly Imes •Bn-
en:mambas ibrlinnesuronee*month.I will. -writeepen a- longer letter •next time, lam way well; Givevlove- to- alt- the_ :-friends. Tellgrendimther that thefruit-knife she
gave me when a boy, line •on my 'ta-
ble now. smug the: &Waft SouthAzneriean • - .

• - mner. -

, - •

Via= Sires PluimuoGnucri—TheGovernment pri nting aloeiittWash-ington, asileamilied-W lilr; Garfield,
has &mine a mantawarand vast- lea* upon- the Pahl,
glkessim.lE lithe printing_establhdunentin the world,-employsOita one tinnismd men sad women, -

andnoes printing ink enough every
year to float the biggest man-of-war
in the navy, while its sultalexpenserises tx) the sum of $2,0110,000. A
train ofarmy wagons, Mr. -Garfieldsaid, reaehmg threadomihs of the
Way betweenWashingtonandBalti-more, and • loaded with one ton
spume, wou=ld net be ablito had and
haul the mass of priblki documentsprinted evexy year at this _establish-
ment One work akin% healed underthe direction of the WarDepartment
will cost the. Government, it .is said,about two hundrattliouland&Mars,and the whole amount of book-print-ing in the public' dlleei during the .last year lun been spudto the. pub- •
lication Of one hiuravinl., and twentythe-amend _voluinea of kre-hundred-juges each. If this printing weremore carefully distriliegol, with aview-to the advantage of the people,
there would be, leas dune- to com-plain, perhaps. • It is pinsible , thatthe " Geological fkiZvey of theForti-eth Parallel," -with s huge niin.ingatlas with colored napi, may,be worth whatit cost (1600;000) butits distritnitionmud et bastbe lim-ited toe few copies. Ctn.-the otherhand the report of the Bureau ofEducation, a cheapliolume of directinterest and gnat importance toteackers, local officers- and other citi-zens is all parts of the country, is,printed in such meagre_ quantitiesthat.Congremancri are unable to meetthe demands upon them from theirconstituents. It has beensuggestedthat the best way to secure the dis-tribution of thisrepart might be 'tosell the copyright to some enterpris-ing publisher; but if the expenses ofthe printing-office are to continue,by all means let the Bureau of edu- •

cation have its appropriate share of
attention. •

DISODVERY or Corrar7-Towardthe middle of the fifteentheentury a
poor Arab was traveling inAbyssin-ia, mid, finding himselfweak, andweary ,from fatigue, he 'stopped near
a grove. Then, being in want offuel to cook his rice, heout down atree which happened to be coveredwith dead bernen, /fa Meal being ,

cooked and. Wien, the traveller dis-covered that the half-bunted berrieswere Very fragrant. .1113 collected anumber of these, and, on crushingtheta with a _atone, he found thattheir aroma -humanised to a Featextent. While wonderingat this, he _accidentally letfarthe sabstance in
can c which eontaine& his Batty -

;supply of water.; Le, 'what MiracleThe almost putrid' liquid : was in-stantly purified. He brought -it. to
his lips ; it was fresh, agreeable,and in a moment titbit- the ' travelerhad so far recovered his strenghtand energy esti be able to: resumehis journey. ThettchyArab gather-
ed.as many berries 813 he mild;and,having arrived at Arden, in Araditt,he informed the mufti of his discov-
ery. That worthy divine,was an in-
veterate opiun Smoker, who_ hadbeen suffering for years _from theinfluence of that poisonous drug.He triedoninfusion of Um roastedberries, and was so delightedat therecovery of his -own vivr, that in
gratitude to the: tree -he called itcahilah, which in Arabia signifiesforce. And\that is, tlu3 way which
coffee was disiu3vered. -

SoormsoAssonpics.2—Dotherty,thelite Chief Justice of Ireland, fella
good story of his posting days. Howas going cirenitinApostehaise, andat, a &aprons part, where the roadspirted"a desciint,"lnie Of &alone%who had been behaving wildly allthe way, began kicking forionsts;.
Huch alarmed,Dothertr, (gilled out,m This is outrageous. i don't thinkthat horse haii over been in harnessbefore." -

"Bedad, your lordship is right.
He was took -out- of the field thismorning."

"And do you mean to tell me thatyou haTe put an unbroken horse in
my carriage?"

"Sorra a sight ofthelostherhehasOver seen till to-day. And if hobringsyouriordship safe to theflitof the. hill, the master says he'll buy
hint."

Foams= tiosts---4X New York,
tells a goocl campaign story for'Horace Greeley : Some time ago.one Norton, cashire of thePostriee,
turned out as a defaulter, and- tho
:United States Government canedown on his securities, among whom
was Horace Greeley; moment. to
the -extent of VAG, Greasy was
restive under this obligation, and
wanted to give his check for the
whole sum and get it off his mind.
Finally a meeting of the endorsers
was held and. Mr.•-- Greeley put

_his dee, took.up his_.bond and
dol •-read over' the condiitions.

#l7 say I ~wri te an infernally
ba hand," sapid`nidGreeley, '"but they

rt4a it enough when it
ts quone oftheso. Mugge

Errs hive they, yet eeeaot-rpota-
-1003. -
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